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as principal to
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Peshastin High
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Somoa staff,
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book.
J. B. Johnson---Principal
Lincoln Memrial University
University of Tennessee

Subjects---Social Problems, Washington History,
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Advisor of---Senior Class.
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Advisor of---Sophomore Class, Girl's Club,
Pep Club.
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University of Washington

Subjects---Typing, Bookkeeping.
GEORGE KAPRAL---Coach
Central Washington College of Education B.A.

Subjects---Shop I, II, Physical Education.
Advisor of---Lettermen's Club.

ESTHER E. STEVENS
Wenatchee Junior College A.A.
University of Washington B.A.

Subjects---English I, II, III, IV, Journalism,
Advisor of---Lomoa, Hi-Log, Dramatics, and Library.

J. ALDEN WARMAN
College of Puget Sound B.A.
University of Washington
Washington State College

Subjects---General Math, Geometry, Physics,
Biology, General Science.
Advisor of---Junior Class, Torch Honor.
SENIOR ACHIEVEMENTS

JOYCE BARNES   “Hiawatha” 1; Re-entered 4; Lomoa 4.

JANICE CORIELL   Torch Honor 1-2-3-4; Secretary Class 1; Treasurer; Girls Club 1; Literary Chairman A.S.P.H.S. 2; Carnival Queen 2; Vice-President A.S.P.H.S. 3; Vice-President Torch Honor 3; Pep Club 3-4; Executive Board 2-3-4; Hi-Log 3-4; Hi-Log Editor 4; Lomoa 2-4; Princess Peshastin 4; Senior Ball Queen 4; Treasurer A.S.P.H.S. 4; Valedictorian.

DELILAH FISCHER   Glee Club 3; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4.

ARLYCE MORROW   “Hiawatha” 1; “First Dance” 2; Social Chairman Class 2-4; Girls Club Secretary 3; Pep Club 3-4; Treasurer Pep Club 4; Hi-Log 3-4; Lomoa Editor 4; “Scoops” 4; Senior Ball Princess 4; Executive Board 4.

MARIE NELSON   Glee Club 3; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4.

RUTH OWNBY   “Hiawatha” 1; Torch Honor 1-2; President Class 2; “First Dance” 2; Executive Board 2; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4; Leadership Conference 4; Pep Club 3-4.

CAROL SMITHSON   “Hiawatha” 1; “First Dance” 2; Glee Club 1; Secretary-Treasurer Class 2-4; Cotton Ball Queen 2; Girls Club President 4; Pep Club 3-4; Secretary Class 3; “Rime and Rime Again” 3; Girls State Delegate 3; Secretary A.S.P.H.S. 4; Executive Board 4; Hi-Log 4; “Scoops” 4; Lomoa 4; “Everybody’s Getting Married” 4; Princess Senior Ball 4.

JEAN THRIFT   Glee Club 1; Pep Club 3-4; President Pep Club 4; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4; President Class 4; “Scoops” 4; Executive Board 4.

INA VALENTINE   Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4.

BOB GERE   Hi-Log 2-3; “Rime and Rime Again” 3; Basketball 2-3-4; Baseball 3; Letterman 2-3-4; Letterman’s Club Vice President 4; Lomoa 4.

FRITZ GERE   Vice President Class 2; “Rime and Rime Again” 3; Social Chairman 3; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4; “Everybody’s Getting Married” 4; Basketball 4; Letterman 4.

REX IVINS   Manager 3; Letterman 3-4; Letterman’s Club President 4; Lomoa 4; Hi-Log 4; Basketball 4; Executive Board 4.

BILL KIEHN   Basketball 1-2-3-4; Baseball 1-2-3-4; Letterman 1-2-3-4; Boys State Delegate 3; Secretary Letterman’s Club 2-4; Boys Club President 4; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4; “Everybody’s Getting Married” 4.

LE ROY PUTNAM   Entered 4; Band 4; “Everybody’s Getting Married” 4.

GORDON SINCLAIR   Entered 2; Class Treasurer 3; Basketball 2-4; Baseball 2-3-4; Manager 4; Letterman 4; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4; Boys Club Treasurer 4; Vice President Class 4.

RONNIE ROUTSON   Treasurer Class 1; President Class 3; Basketball 1-2-3-4; Baseball 2-3-4; Letterman 1-2-3-4; Student Body President 4; Lomoa 4; Hi-Log 4; “Everybody’s Getting Married” 4; Torch Honor 2-3-4; Executive Board 3-4; Salutatorian.
CLASS WILL

Part I

We, the Senior Class of 1952, being of unsound mind, weak from 12 years of school work, foolish, dull-witted and the class of best school spirit ever to graduate from P.H.S. do hereby bequeath to our friends and enemies the following.

Part II

To Miss Stevens we leave the thought, "Now maybe my Senior English and Study Hall will be quiet."

To Mr. Johnson we leave our thanks for his patience at our class meetings.

To the remainder of the faculty we leave the knowledge we should have acknowledged.

Part III

To the Junior Class we leave the right and honors to be Seniors.

To the Freshmen and Sophomores we leave all the fun the Class of '52 has had.

Part IV

I, Gordy Sinclair, leave my crew cut to Mr. Janeway.
I, Ronnie Routson, leave my Santa Claus suit to Leroy Hauff.
I, Bill Kiehn, leave Margie, but boys beware.
I, Rex Ivins, leave my ability to drive in and out of snow banks to Jack S.
I, Bob Gere, leave my modesty to anyone who likes to brag.
I, Leroy Putnam, leave my Sousaphone to Dick Fischer.
I, Fritz Gere, leave my week-ends to Terry Kuch.
I, Carol Smithson, leave my nickname "Stretch" to Betty Retzer.
I, Arlyce Morrow, leave, by the nearest exit.
I, Janice Coiell, leave my remarks to Donna Gray.
I, Jean Thrift, leave my ability to go steady with one man at a time to Ruby D.
I, Ruth Ownby, leave for the nearest door, but fast.
I, Marie Nelson, leave my glasses to anyone.
I, Ina Rose Valentine, leave my quiet ways to my brother Fred.
I, Dee Fischer, leave my angelic look when a teacher catches me to Freddy H.
I, Joyce Barnes, leave my ability to wash windows to Jerry R. and Jim.

Part V

We the Senior Class are leaving battered books, beat up lockers and a few unsteady desks. We are leaving but the memories of the fun at P.H.S. will always be with us.

Part VI

We hereby declare this our last will and testament in the year of Nineteen-Hundred and Fifty Two.
Prophecy

I gasped when I saw the future of the class of 1952 in my crystal ball. As I sit there gazing into it, I see myself visiting some of my classmates.

Fritz Gere is now a lawyer. He has a wife, money, and a good business, for he handles only criminal cases.

In the same city I see Bob Gere sitting in his office. He is the President of the Planetary Space Ship Lines and owns two planets. I'm sitting and talking with Bob when Rex Ivins walks in. Has he changed! He's 7 feet and 1 inch tall and is a pilot for Bob. Rex agrees to fly me back to New York in a Space Ship. Before I go I find out that Gordy is running a trap line deep in Alaska, fur away from all women. His first four wives left him.

On the way down the street as we leave, I see Joyce Barnes name in lights. Rex says she is a Bubble Dancer and hands out pins at the door. Rex says he broke 3 in a row once.

I have to mail a letter in the Post Office before I go and guess whose picture is on the stamp? Arlyce Morrow. Yes, she now poses for 3 cent postage stamps. On the corner out side the Post Office, Jean Thrift is lecturing on the bad effects of liquor and cigarettes. We ask her why, and she said that she is working her way through a mission school. SHOCK!

We find out from Jean that Ina Rose Valentine is down in Hooten Holler, Tennessee, where she runs a beauty of a saloon, I mean a Beauty Salon. Ruth Ownby works for her by picking up hair pins.

As Rex and I fly out of town we see a big brick building on top of a hill where Mr. Johnson is a speech teacher to hair-lip Southerners without a southern drawl.

We land at New York City and immediately buy a paper, the Daily Tribune, of which Janice Coriell is editor. She's come quite a ways hasn't she? Reading the society page we see that Dee Fischer has become engaged. She is going to give up her career as an English Teacher.
PROPHECY

In the movie ads we see that Marie Nelson is now starring in a Western Picture. She’s now playing in “Two Gun Marie Rides Again.” The second feature is Spike Jones Band, featuring LeRoy (It ain’t pretty but it’s loud) Putnam and his Suzaphone.

On the advertisement page I read that there is a circus in town. I go down because I haven’t seen a circus in a long time. Walking a long I hear “Shrimp Boats” in clear deep bass notes. It’s Carol Smithson blowing through her nose in an odd way. We talk to her awhile and find out she is married to Ron Routson who wrestles in a side show, too. He weighs 250 and takes on all comers. Ron and Carol have two little wrestlers and two little shrimpboat players.

I then hail a cab and hurry to Madison Square Garden where my Basketball team is playing. They are my wife and my quintuplets known as “Kiehns Little Dividends.” They average 6’8” in height.

I guess all in all the class of 1952 is doing all right.
SENIOR TRIP

The Class of 1952 decided to go to Olympia for our trip, so on the evening of April 3 some of the senior boys put up our letter on Mr. Bergren's shed and at 6:00 A.M. Friday morning, April 4, a bunch of eager seniors met at the school and started over Biewett and Squealmie Passes for Olympia.

We arrived in Olympia about 10:30 and after the girls changed their clothes, we went to lunch then toured the Capitol building. Some of the boys even talked to the Governor.

About 2:00 we went to Seattle, where we visited a Curio Shop and an Aquarium. The girls then went shopping for a while, then we went to Crawford's and Skipper's for supper then to a show.

At about 12:30 A.M. Saturday, we started home and after no trouble at all, we arrived back in Peshastin about 4:00 a very tired, but happy class.
JUNIORS

SOPHOMORES

FRESHMEN
JUNIOR CLASS

The Junior Class had a very successful year. They gave dances after basketball games and during the games sold candy and pop to help gain money to put on the Senior Ball.

President, Jim Weaver; Vice President, Margie Rhodes; Secretary-Treasurer, Carol Snyder.

Bottom row, L. to R.: Toni Farris, Norma Classen, Dorothy Ownby, Doretta Larson, Nola Rankin, Shirley Kinesherf, Mary Lou Cowan, Deolores Joy, Carol Snyder and Mary Ann Gray.

Top row, L. to R.: Duane Flick, Donnie Radke, Virgil Rosenquist, Melvin Cannon, Jerry Hankal, Jerome Reister, Jim Weaver, and Mr. Warman, Advisor.

SOPHOMORE CLASS

The Sophomore Class had a successful year under the leadership of President Jean Miller; Vice President, Ruth Cowan; Secretary, Earl Smith; and Treasurer, Darold Hauff. They sold popcorn at all home games and gave a few dances and several class parties. Their advisor was Miss Sales.

Bottom row, L. to R.: Ruth Cowan, Jean Miller, Phyllis Hills, Betty Retzer, Jo Ann Putnam, Jean Rudolph, Gladys Mailloux, Miss Sales.


FRESHMAN CLASS

The Freshmen have put on a few dances and parties this year.

The Freshmen Class sponsored a Thanksgiving dance, sleigh-riding party, and other seasonal activities.

The Freshmen treasury began to grow, promising interesting activities ahead. President, Dale Snyder; Vice President, Darrel Deeg; Treasurer, Leroy Hauff; Secretary, Gary Routson.

Bottom row, L. to R.: George Kapral, Darlene Mengelos, Doris Avey, Ruby Daniels, Bettye Smith, Ree Ivins, Pearl Smith, and Donna Gray.

LOMOA STAFF

Under the Leadership of Arlyce Morrow, with Miss Stevens as advisor, the Annual Staff worked successfully. Members of the staff are as follows:

Seated, L. to R.: Carol Smithson, Jean Thrift, Janice Coriell, Nola Rankin, assistant editor; Arlyce Morrow, editor; Fritz Gere, Earl Smith and Ina Rose Valentine.

Standing, L. to R.: Marie Nelson, Joyce Barnes, Rex Ivins, Jack Schmaltz, Gordon Sinclair, Miss Stevens, Ron Routson, Bill Kiehn, Jim Weaver, Fred Valentine, Jerry Reister, and Melvin Morrow.

EXECUTIVE BOARD

The business of A.S.P.H.S. was carried out very successfully under the leadership of Ron Routson, student body President.

The board members, seated left to right are: Arlyce Morrow, Jean Miller, Ruth Ann Cowan, Rex Ivins, Janice Coriell, Jim Weaver, Jerry Reister, Jean Thrift, Dale Snyder, Norma Classen, and Bill Kiehn.


HI-LOG STAFF

The Hi-Log had a very successful season this year with Janice Coriell as Editor-in-Chief.

Staff:

Seated, L. to R.: Arlyce Morrow, Gordon Sinclair; Carol Smithson, Janice Coriell, and Jean Thrift.

Standing, L. to R.: Phyllis Hills, Donna Gray, Marie Nelson, Ruth Ownby, Ina Rose Valentine, Ron Routson, Bill Kiehn, Jim Weaver, assistant editor; and Fritz Gere.
Lettermen---Coach, George Kapral; Rex Ivins, President; Bill Kiehn; Ron Routson; Bob Gere, not shown.

Pep Club---Top Row: Carol Snyder, Vice-President; Toni Farris; Norma Classen; Dorothy Ownby; Mary Ann Gray. Bottom Row: Ruth Ownby; Janice Coriell; Jean Thrift, President; Carol Smithson; Arlyce Morrow, Secretary-Treasurer; Mrs. Stephens, Advisor; Not shown: Margie Rhodes.
CHORUS

Doretta Larson, Carol Snyder, Donna Gray
Darlene Mengelos, Norma Classen, Toni Farris, Dorothy Ownby, Doris Avey

TORCH HONOR SOCIETY

President, Ruth Ann Cowan; Vice President, Doretta Larson; Secretary-Treasurer, Nola Rankin; Social Chairman, Freddie Hauff; Advisor, Mr. Warman.

To start the school year off right, the Torch Honor painted the stage after school and took in a football game during the evening.

The next activity was a candy sale given to pay for paint. Following this a Roller skating party was held one night at the Leavenworth Rink and a dance was given after the Wenatchee game.
The Girl's Club Play, "SCOOPS", was presented March 21, 1952 in the study hall of the High School.

The cast was as follows: Top Row: l. to r.--Carol Snyder; Mary Ann Gray; Carol Smithson; Joyce Barnes; Norma Classen; Marilyn Fischer; Shirley Kinscherf; and Miss Stevens, Advisor; Bottom Row: l. to r.--Doretta Larson; Betty Rotzer; Jean Thrift; Arlyce Morrow; Toni Farris; and Ruth Ann Cowan.

"EVERYBODY'S GETTING MARRIED" the Junior-Senior play was presented May 20, 1952, in the study hall at the Peshastin High School.

The members of the play cast were: l. to r.--Norma Classen; Fritz Gere; Doretta Larson; Jerry Hankal; Melvin Cannon; Mary Ann Gray; LeRoy Putnam; Joyce Barnes; Ron Routson; Carol Snyder; Carol Smithson; Bill Kiehn; Shirley Kinscherf; and Miss Stevens, Director; Not Shown: Donnie Radke; and Margie Rhodes.
The Yell Leaders for this year were: l. to r.--Betty Lou Retzer, Sophomore; Margie Rhodes, Junior; Donna Gray, Freshman; and Toni Farris, Junior.

Basketball

The Peshastin Loggers had a very successful season this year. Led by their Coach, "Kapp" Kapral, the Loggers finished their regular season with a record of sixteen wins and four losses.

The Loggers had a squad of six seniors: Rex Ivins, guard; Bill Kiehn, center; Ron Routson, guard; Fritz Gere, forward; Bob Gere, forward; and Gordon Sinclair, forward; Two juniors: Jim Weaver, forward; Jerry Reister, forward; Two Sophomores: Darold Hauff, forward; Jack Schmaltz, guard.

The Loggers had a record of seven straight wins when they lost a heartbreaker to Dryden by four points. After the Dryden game the Loggers went out loaded for bear and proved that they still had what it took by thoroughly spanking the Cashmere Bulldogs. The Loggers played their best game of the year when they beat Leavenworth for the first time in seven years on their own floor.

The Loggers went into the tournaments determined to make a good showing. They captured first place in County by beating Dryden in a close game and then winning a thriller from Chelan. They didn't have too much trouble at the District tournament and came out ahead with first place and a trip to the State tournament at Tacoma. The Loggers, who were rated to finish on top at the State bout, got upset both nights due to illness and hard luck.
Playing basketball on the "B" squad this year for Peshastin were, bottom row, L to R.: Coach George Kapral; Dale Snyder; Ray Russell; Darold Hauff; Fred Hauff; Griffin Ownby; and Earl Smith, Manager. Top Row, L to R.: Gary Routson, Jim Doty; Fred Valentine; Darrel Deeg; and Marvin Fagg.

Baseball--top row, L to R.: Coach George Kapral; Gordon Sinclair; Ron Routson; Jim Doty; Jack Schmaltz; Bill Klehn; Gary Routson; Fred Valentine; and Earl Smith, Manager. Bottom Row: L to R.: Jim Weaver; Jerry Reister; Fred Hauff; Darold Hauff; Ray Russell; and Jerry Hankal. Dale Snyder not shown.
AUGUST
27 -- First day of school.

SEPTEMBER
3 -- Labor Day - no school.
5-6-7 -- Freshmen Initiation.
7 -- Freshmen Reception.
12 -- Freshmen ordered sweaters.
21 -- Senior Dance.
24 -- National School Assembly.
26 -- Seniors have pictures taken.
29 -- Year Book Conference at U of W.

OCTOBER
5 -- Sophomore Play night.
12 -- Junior Dance.
15-26 -- Apple Harvest.

NOVEMBER
1 -- Hot Lunch Starts.
16-17 -- Leaders Conference at Seattle.
29 -- National School Assembly.
30 -- Basketball Jamboree at Wenatchee.

DECEMBER
1 -- Basketball, Wenatchee there, we won!!!!!!
4 -- Dryden there, we won.
7 -- Entiat here, we won.
14 -- Manson at Manson, we won.
18 -- Leavenworth here, we won!!!!!!
21 -- Christmas party, Merry Christmas.
22 -- Twisp here, we won, again!!!!!
22-Jan. 1 -- Christmas Vacation.

JANUARY
5 -- Quincy here, we won, eight straight wins!!!!!!
5 -- Saturday school.
8 -- Dryden at Dryden, they won. (heartbreak.)
12 -- Cashmere here, they lost.
15 -- Mansfield here, we won.
18 -- Chelan here, they won.
19 -- Wenatchee here, we won. Saturday school.
21 -- Parson's take Lomac pictures.
22 -- Dryden here, we won. Pep Club Banquet for Dryden.
23-24 -- Semester tests.
25 -- Manson here, we won!!!!!!
26 -- Cashmere there, they won.
FEBRUARY
2 -- Chelan there, they won. Saturday school.
5 -- Entiat there, we won....
8 -- Waterville here, we won.
9 -- Leavenworth there, we won.
14 -- Selected Royalty.
11-15 -- Heart Sister Week
15 -- Quincy there, we won.
22-23 -- County tournament. We beat Dryden and Chelan and got first place.
27-28 -- District tournament at Chelan. We beat Nespelem, Mansfield, and
         Tonasket, won first place.....
29 -- National school assembly.

MARCH
5-6-7 -- State tournament. Peshastin was eliminated.
14 -- Wenatchee Apple Blossom Royalty visits.
21 -- Girl’s Club Play and slumber party.
26 -- Senior Conference at Wenatchee.

APRIL
4 -- Senior trip.
10-11 -- Spring vacation, everybody happy.
19 -- Senior Ball.

MAY
1 -- National School Assembly.
2 -- Entiat at Peshastin for baseball, they won.
6 -- Peshastin at Entiat, they won again.
8 -- Mother’s Tea.
9 -- All school musical--Pep Club initiation.
13 -- Grable’s Magic Show.
16 -- End of Hot Lunch.
20 -- Jr.-Sr. play -- Leavenworth there, (tie)
22 -- Movie on Drunk Driving.
23 -- Awards Banquet.
25 -- Baccalaureate.
26 -- Commencement
28 -- Letterman’s Initiation.
29 -- High School Picnic
On February 15, 1952, one of the most important school elections, especially to the senior girls, was held. This election was for the purpose of choosing a girl to represent the community of Peshastin in the 33rd Apple Blossom Festival to be held in Wenatchee, May 1-2-3. I was the lucky person chosen and I want to say that it is indeed one of the happiest memories that I shall ever have.

With Arlyce Morrow and Carol Smithson as my attendants, we reigned over the annual Senior Ball which was held Saturday, April 19, in the high school gymnasium. This was a very exciting moment for the three of us. The gymnasium was decorated to the theme of "The Desert Song." The throne was a large white and gold oriental turban with "Queen Janice" written on it in black letters. Punch stands, representing rock wells, were placed at either end of the gymnasium. Orange and yellow crepe paper streamers covered the ceiling, and desert scenes of an oasis, camels, sand dunes, and moslem cities decorated three of the four walls. Opposite the throne, there was a raised platform for the orchestra. The grand march was led by Ron Routson and Shirley Kinscherf to the music of Jack Brownlow’s band. After the grand march, I was crowned Queen of the Senior Ball by Mr. Johnson and presented with a bouquet of red roses, compliments of the junior class who did all the work and deserve the credit for the decorations.

During the festival, May 1-2-3, I and 46 other out-of-town princesses stayed at the Y.M.C.A. and had the use of all the facilities within.

Events that I and the other 46 girls attended during our stay in Wenatchee were: a tea given at an East Wenatchee residence, the Coronation program where Virginia Click was crowned Queen Virginia II of the Washington State Apple Blossom Festival, a banquet given at the Cascadian Hotel in honor of the out-of-town princesses and the Queen’s Ball, held in the high school gymnasium. At the ball each princess walked the length of the gym under a spotlight, bowed to Queen Virginia, and then spent the rest of the evening dancing to the music of the Harvey Boys.

Saturday summed up about the happiest moment of my being Princess Peshastin when I rode on our float and displayed our second place ribbon.
SNAPS!

“Pretty Baby”
Mrs. Rudolph's Kids

“Buddies”

“State Tourney”
Royalty

Campus Day

“TD5”
“Cutie”

“Sisters”

District Champs!

Senior Trip

Hail, Hail, The Gang's all here!

Our Faculty

Tomboy

Open-wide!

Slumber party
Freddie
'Baby, it's cold outside'

Iron-Man Kiehn!

Our Star?

Phyllis
'Tuffy'

Dress rehearsal!

INITIATION 
Day

Our Yell Queen + King

Hubba!
'Glamour'
'Na-ha!
Side-Kicks

The Editor

Ain't we 
crazy?

Stick 'em up!

Scoops

'Dizz'

Gagsters!

Ski Queen?

Sr. Boys

Hm!

Monkey, see, monkey, do
REMEMBER WHEN?

DELILAH

MARIE

RUTH

GORDY

Fritz

ARLYCE

BILL

RON

JOYCE

MON

SHIRLEY

JERRY

JOYCE

CAROL & JACK

SWEET-HEARTS

Bill & Marge
Personalize your home with Peshastin's pleasing kiln-dried ponderosa pine.

Select pine & moldings.
Knotty & pecky pine.

These woods add their own particular beauty to any contemporary design.

PESHASTIN LUMBER & BOX CO.
Peshastin, Wash.

Retail department
For all building material
Phone 2131

BOSWELL'S
at PESHASTIN
Every thing you need
GROCERIES
MEATS
DRY GOODS
FURNITURE

Phone 2161

LARSON
DRUG STORE
Leavenworth, Washington
PREScriptions Filled
FOUNTAIN
MAGAZINES
COSMETICS

Phone 4123
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left Column</th>
<th>Right Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leavenworth State Bank</strong></td>
<td><strong>CASHMERE VALLEY BANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp</td>
<td>Phone 575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavenworth, Wash.</td>
<td>CASHMERE, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ApleTs</strong></td>
<td><strong>CASCADE DRUG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotlets</strong></td>
<td>A Place Where</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Ideal Gift</strong></td>
<td>A lot of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Old or Young</strong></td>
<td>Peshastin folk's stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At your drug or candy store</td>
<td>Drug's and Cosmetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson's DRIVE-IN MARKET</strong></td>
<td><strong>PESHASTIN GARAGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Highway at Dryden</td>
<td>Machine Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open 7 days and evenings</td>
<td>Peshastin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 3332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.W. Fuller and Son</td>
<td>Peshastin Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peshastin</td>
<td>&quot;Prescription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groceries</td>
<td>Specialists&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 2111</td>
<td>Phone 2101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clint and Eleanor's</th>
<th>Cashmere Drug Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The place to go when you are hungry&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Meet your friends at our fountain&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 2111</td>
<td>Phone 45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K. and V.B. Hardware</th>
<th>Mottelers Feed Store</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leavenworth, Wash.</td>
<td>Leavenworth, Wn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 3181</td>
<td>Phone 3531</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Huberts Richfield Service</th>
<th>Cashmere Radio &amp; Appliance Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruth's Lunchroom</td>
<td>Cashmere, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peshastin, Wn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 2415</td>
<td>Phone 235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>